
40 O'Quinn Street, Nudgee Beach

RESPLENDENT & UNIQUE NUDGEE BEACH ON 1000sqm!

This beachside beauty, whilst charming on the outside will astonish and
delight on viewing. The home was lovingly constructed circa 1965 and still
retains a lot of the charm from its era however many modern improvements
have been completed to ensure the home is desirable for home owners of
today. 

Stroll past the picket fence through the gate house and beautiful cottage
gardens to the front door. On entry you are welcomed into the spacious
enclosed sunroom which offers a warm sunny spot to read a book, have a
quiet cuppa or simply enjoy quiet contemplation. The attractive original
polished timber Crows Ash floors flow through the interiors reflecting light
throughout the open plan air-conditioned living and dining area. The bright
and beachy kitchen features a stainless steel 900 wide 5 gas burner stove,
stainless steel dishwasher and ample bench and storage options.

The master bedroom is complete with remodelled walk through robe and en-
suite bathroom and down the hall another two double sized bedrooms round
out the sleeping options. If these extra bedrooms aren’t required all the time,
the back portion of the home can be closed off – which means less
housework! The bonuses continue with an office nook and second family
room with built in bench seating (storage under) which has bi-fold doors that
open up completely to the rear entertaining space. Areas for entertaining
don’t stop there with another separate covered entertaining area off one
side of the home.

There is side access to the rear yard and a huge 12 x 7.5 storage shed plus an

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $750,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 1216
Land Area 1,000 m2

Agent Details

Carl Calio - 0416 145 288

Office Details

Brighton
2 / 353 Beaconsfield Terrace
Brighton Shopping Village Brighton
QLD 4017 Australia 
07 32699466
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